OFFICERS

Coach: John F. Moakley
Ass't. Coach: Edward G. Ratkoski
Captain: Daniel M. Kelly
Manager: William G. Bolanis, II

ROSTER

Bartholomay, Robert
Bernstein, Bernard
Bromstedt, William
Craig, John
Foss, Thomas
Greenfield, Martin
Dawson, Norman
Grim, John
Haughwout, John
Hilton, Frederick
Kelly, Daniel
Kelly, Paul
Laibe, John

McCall, Richard
Mico, Hillary
Mitchell, John
Owen, William
Rice, George
Servis, John
Stouffer, Richard
Wood, Jonathan
Young, Donald

Zeigler, Willis

SCHEDULE

INDOOR SEASON 1917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>West Point Relays at West Point</td>
<td>no score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Millrose Games at New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>New York Athletic Club at New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Dartmouth at Ithaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>IC4A at New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Yale at Ithaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTDOOR SEASON 1917

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 25-6</td>
<td>Penn Relays at Philadelphia</td>
<td>Cornell 3rd in 880 yd. relays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Penn at Philadelphia</td>
<td>Penn 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>Syracuse and Princeton at Ithaca</td>
<td>Cornell 58, Cornell 71,5, Syracuse 63,5, Cornell 69, Princeton 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Nonagonals at Cambridge</td>
<td>1. Harvard 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30</td>
<td>IC4A at Philadelphia</td>
<td>Cornell 1 point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

320
With an ample number of lettermen returning, and several bright new prospects added to the roster, Cornell's track team had cause to hope for a better than average year. Head Coach Jack Moakley's crossed fingers early in the season must have been what was needed, for the Big Red's "light clads" enjoyed a successful campaign.

West Point Relays—January 25th
The track team did itself proud at the West Point Relays. John Haughwout tied for first place in the pole vault by clearing the bar at twelve feet. An eleven-foot six-inch vault by Cornell's Tom Foss earned him a tie for third place with Earl Ford of Army and Irv Mondschein of N.Y.U. Dick Stouffer, John Mitchell, and Fred Hilton joined three others in a tie for fourth place in the high jump at six feet. The Big Red's 1200-yard relay team consisting of Marty Greenfield, Frank Slovak, Bill Bromstedt, and Dick McCall placed second behind Army, while the 2400-yard relay team of Rice, Woods, Kelly and Schleuderberg finished fourth behind Army, Manhattan, and King's Point. The meet record for the mile set in 1946 by Cornell's Watson Smith was chopped from 4:31.7 to 4:31 by John Flinter of Manhattan.

New York Athletic Club—February 15th
Cornell's mile relay team starred again for the Big Red placing third behind Penn and Colgate on the boards at New York's Madison Square Garden. Penn's winning time was 3:26.4. Princeton's squad finished fourth behind the Big Red.

Dartmouth at Ithaca—February 22nd
The Big Red mile relay team excelled once again, turning defeat into victory in one of the most thrilling climaxes ever witnessed here at Cornell. Dartmouth Games in the time of 3:28.7, losing the event to the Ohio State four 3:23.1. Bromstedt, who anchored the team, crossed the tape fifteen yards ahead of Princeton's baton carrier.

The Millrose Games—February 1st
Cornell's relay quarter won their heat at the Millrose Games in the time of 3:28.7, losing the event to the Ohio State four 3:23.1. Bromstedt, who anchored the team, crossed the tape fifteen yards ahead of Princeton's baton carrier.
mouth won seven of the thirteen events, but the Big Red piled up a point advantage in the second and third places. Going into the last three events, the Big Green tracksters held a substantial lead. Cornell's John Mitchell won the high jump with a six-foot leap and Dick Stouffer and Fred Hilton shared in a three-way tie for second. The pole vault was taken by John Haughwout with the bar at twelve feet while teammate John Grim added points in another three-way tie for runner-up to shave Dartmouth's lead to 55-53. Then Cornell, by virtue of the win in the mile relay, flashed through in true Frank Merriwell style to topple the Big Green 58-55.

IC4A at New York—February 29th
The Big Red drew some bad luck in this meet when defending pole vault champion, John Haughwout, turned an ankle during practice session and was sidelined. The best effort of Jack Moakley's remaining track athletes was the mile relay team's fifth place.

Yale at Ithaca—March 22
The second indoor track meet at Cornell this year extended throughout both the afternoon and evening. The Big Red started slowly in the afternoon field events, losing all three places in the weight throw, and salvaging only a second in the broad jump. Losing the first six events of the evening's competition, Cornell slipped even further behind, when she became victim of a Bulldog clean sweep in the quarter mile. The Big Red's quarter milers failed to perform up to expectations as Ed Lucke of Yale won in 0:52.1 followed by two of his teammates. With eight of the thirteen events completed, Cornell trailed 54-18. At this point the Red tracksters gathered momentum to advance their final point total to 47% as against Yale's 64%. Fred Hilton and John Mitchell tied for first in the high jump and Len Abraham shared third place honors with two Yale men. Captain Dan Kelly and John Seider finished one-two in the half-mile. Bill Owen's first and Dick Stacy's third
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OFFICERS
Coach: John F. Moakley
Ass't. Coach: Edward G. Ratkoski
Manager: William G. Bolanis
Co-Captains: LeRoy C. Norem
Frank C. Slovak

ROSTER
Acheson, Howard A., Jr. Kimmell, G. Frank
Angus, Robert Littman, Howard
Brigham, Richard C. MacRae, William B.
Clauson, Robert N. Mellow, John
Daniell, Harry W. Nolan, Joseph F.
Darlington, Robert P. Norem, LeRoy C.
Deemer, Reed E. Rice, George B., Jr.
Feehan, Harry J., Jr. Rice, Milton J.
Fite, Robert S. Slovak, Frank C.
Gere, William S. Stone, Alfred W., Jr.
Hambleton, David T. West, Robert C.
Kelley, Paul Young, Donald C.

SCHEDULE
Date Opponent and Place C O
Oct. 4 Army at Ithaca ...................... 39 20
Oct. 11 Dartmouth at Ithaca .................. 26 29
Oct. 17 Colgate at Hamilton ................... 15 46
Oct. 25 Penn State at State College .... 40 15
Nov. 1 Syracuse at Ithaca ...................... 40 12
Nov. 8 Heptagonals at Princeton ..... Cornell 9th
Nov. 17 IC4A at New York .................... Cornell 21st

TOP: Paul Kelly in the lead followed by Howie Acheson in the Dartmouth meet. BELOW: Don Young opens up the clear. THIRD DOWN: Dartmouth's Stan Waterman pressing Cornell's Don Young. BOTTOM RIGHT: The starting gun sets off the 1947 Cross Country season.
The 1947 Big Red Cross Country team opened its season on the left foot, losing to the Army squad 39-20 on the University Golf Links Course. Cadet Thompson cracked the standing record for the distance in the time of 23:12.2. Dicker of Army and Don Young of Cornell, finishing second and third, were also clocked below the existing record.

In their second start, the Cornell harriers outpaced Dartmouth to win by a close 26-29 score. Don Young, after leading the pack over most of the 4 1/2-mile route, was passed in the stretch by the Indians' Stan Waterman. Time for the race was 23:30.8. Young crossed the line fourteen seconds after Waterman to snare second, followed by Bob Kite, and Harry Daniell of Cornell. Bob West's seventh place clinched the meet for the Big Red.

A week later, the Red harriers pounded out their second triumph in their engagement with Colgate. Taking the first five places for a perfect score, the Big Red defeated the Raiders on the Hamilton course 13-46. John Mellor was the first man to finish, romping the distance in 23:34. Don Young and Harry Daniell followed him in order to the wire, while Bob West, in his second varsity appearance garnered fourth place. Bob Fite's fifth place secured the meet for Cornell.

At State College the following week, Penn State reversed the Colgate victory, copping the first five places to down the Redmen 15-40. Don Young, finished sixth, was the first Cornell man to arrive. His time was 28:07. High point of the meet was the performance of State's Karver and Ashenfelter who were running ahead of the course record of 25:24 at the three-quarter mark but were unable to sustain the gruelling pace.

Chopping 25 seconds from the record set by Army on October 4th, the Syracuse cross country team de-